
OYSTER STREET (SALES), PORTSMOUTH, HAMPSHIRE, PO1 ASKING PRICE £585,000



Situated in the very heart of Old Portsmouth, opposite Portsmouth
Cathedral, Oyster Street is the perfect, quiet, yet ideally central location,
just a stone’s throw from the harbour entrance and the Round Tower and
with exceptional views to the Isle of Wight and the Solent.

Set over three floors, this is a wonderful and rarely available town house
with stunning views of the Cathedral to the front, the harbour entrance at
the rear and the Spinnaker Tower. On entering the property there is a
good-sized living and dining room, at the rear is a ground floor WC and
galley kitchen with patio door leading to the rear paved garden. There is
a full-size garage with space for a large 4x4 or estate car and to
comfortably move around. There are open tread wooden stairs up to the
first floor which has 2 large rooms, the one facing the Cathedral was
originally the living room but we put a temporary stud wall there 4 years
ago to make a 4th bedroom, however this can be removed and then it
will become open plan again. There is a double bedroom to the rear and
open tread stairs up to the 2nd floor. The master bedroom is at the front
of the house with a view of the Cathedral and its beautifully manicured
grounds, at the rear is a modern newly fitted bathroom with shower over
bath and combined sink and WC unit in grey. Finally, there is a 4th single
bedroom or study with stairs leading up to the amazing roof terrace.



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur
adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo
consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit
in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla
pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non
proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit
anim id est laborum.

FEATURES

Stunning 4 bedroom town house located
in the heart of Old Portsmouth with
exceptional views
Set over three floors this is a wonderful
and rarely available town house with
stunning views of the Cathedral and the
Solent
3 Double Bedrooms and one Single
Bedroom or study
Open plan living and dining room, Open
tread stairs
Stunning roof terrace with artificial grass
and amazing views of the Solent,
Spinnaker Tower and the Cathedral
New Bathroom with shower over bath
Immaculate condition throughout
Oversized garage and paved patio rear
garden
Really must be seen - very rarely available,
no chain
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